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can chief, in a roping contest. A meat, tar and feathers , and another
side bet of $10,000 is said to be up on twist of the screws on the hooch lid.
the result. All Miss Lucille's Ocala . A long sentence, but it has served
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V. ing often given vent to by The Tri-- I , . M . - . . r
bune regarding the "flying squadron,"! . 1QIQ.
that the ' state ! board of examinerspostoffic asEntered at Ocala, Fix

secondci matisr. ; has been no computation of the per
which tours the state at big salary
and expense and charges a fee for
holding teachers 'examinations. Of
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sons who failed to obey the law, but
there is abundant reason for believ-
ing that there are hundreds of thou-
sands of them.

While theoretically an income tax
is the least inequitable form of rais

the personnel of this board, The Tri
bune-i- s not speaking, for it is compos
ed of as intelligent and well fitted
persons as could be expected.. It : b ing revenue , for government . needs,A.1 i - M M 1.. . I
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andthe extra expense it entails, mon-- Lf the law imp03inif it is sacce8Sfully
ey for which must come out of the practised in countless instances, and

school fund. The Tribunecommon not alwnvtt th frftn(lniptlt intjnt fnr
has said before, and repeats it, that are m , honest e h
wnat is needed -- is a state board oil , tv11,-- v.;,- - ,1;
education, composed of the state who see no more harm in vithhoMino'

of the headssuperintendent education, rom govermnent its dues in
of the two state the Uni--institutions, imitpiucking from the branches of avenuty of Flonda and the College for tree hanff ovcr the The
Women, with the sresident of the However, with seven years of exper-- Foot Relief Man
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six times . ce--c per lncn. Special
position 20 per cent additional. Hates
sased on ch minimum. Less taan
tour Inches will- - take higher rate,
which will be furnished upon- - applica-
tion, "

Heaolaa IfatJcest ft cents per line for
first Insertion; 3 cents per line for each
subsequent Insertion. One change a
week: aliowe 1 on readers without extra
composition charges,

Legal' advertisements u legal rates.

state teachers', association, and an ience in what was at first regarded
active, working first grade teacher of an experiment, but which has been
A m fSn V 9tne common scnoois.- - xnese nve couia i i n is Coming Soon!institution," as onev w wa v vt axx v sau
meet annually and prepare the ques-
tions for the semi-annu- al exam in a

authority has denominated it, the In-

come Tax Bureau is steadily, albeit
tions. The examinations should be slowly, reducing the numbers of those YOU, will soon .have the . opportunity to get complete

from smarting callouses, unsightly run-ove- r"

heels, weak arches and other painful foot troubles. We
will have at our store on

held under the supervision, and on the who, though liable to the tax. have
responsibility, of the county supenn- - nitherto 8UCCeeded in dodging it. and
tendents of education. The papers there ig iikelihood that the law win
should be sent by the superintendents m farther amended to make de-t-o

the state superintendent of educa-- 1 fo-ti- on easier : 'force, and the old boy is. Tight as
March 28th, 29th and 30th

the Wizard Foot Relief man an expert in diagnosing nod relieving foot
troubles scientifically, positively and permmnently with

tion at his oflSce, and he should divide
' " -usual. - v r' them for marking, among the other

XXVi o f Vio a" Kuwrna 'n-- tViot. ViicrVtwnv four members of the board and him
commission bill? .. With two or three self. The marking should be com-

pleted and certified back to the state

GROWL AFTER GROWL

"Speaking of amendments," says
Mr. Average Citizen, with the recent
remarks of General Dawes before a
congressional committee fresh in his
mind, "why m hell's blue blazes can't
they get up a form of return that

;ameridmentsN it would be . good law "f dZi ' tand saveTHanon county much money superintendent within thirty days,
and he should immediately announceJ and hard work." The Stir would like
the results to the candidates and in I a 11 .1 i . va

J After acting as the president's spe
ciaL agent in . the Philippines, and

BUILDERSstraightening out some kinks in the ARCH
affair of the islands. Gen.. Wood will

the papers. ' The papers should be ieilW8 OI m memai cauDre are aoie
held additional understand, mstead of the abomin-an- yan thirty days to give

one dissatisfied with their mark, atl0n that ncarlv t lhem loJ? or

opportunity; to have them re-exam-in- Pd them to hire expert account-

ed and any error adjusted. This ants when they go to fill it out ? .

whole process of examination could When he Is told that the form that
be done annually for, less than the 80 disturbs his mental equilibrium is
cost of one of the "flying squadron the work, f m08t talented

and and hotel taxation tabulators to be found inf2,000, traveling ex--
penses and there are three memlfcrs a11 of e forty-eig- ht States he m--

l probably resign from the army and
; take the position of president of the

University, of Pennsylvania, which its
" trustees and patrons are anxious for

foot trouble. He will adjust soft leather inserts -

in overlapping pockets, building a natural,
comfortable support under the weakened parts
of your feet. Wizard Lightfoot Arch Builders
contain no metml. Feather light, - soft;
pliable alUeather. No charge for examina-
tion and diagnosis. You do not need to remove
your stockings. We invite you to come and
meet the visiting expert.

All pain stops at ones when Wizard Lightfoot
Arch Bonders, properly fitted by the expert
foot relief man, go into your shoes. You
can walk or dance or work in perfect com-
fort. No more tired, aching feet for you!
There is no other method like the Wizard
to restore your feet to normal. Come, let
the visiting expert of the Wizard System of
Foot Correction remove the cause of your

him to accept.

The United rress is enterprising
QUJes m "w more wesian oe--of that august circulating bodt-f-

Tampa Tribune. nunciations, and settles down to the
We print the foregoing in order to jb of fiUin out th blank- - .

show that the leading newspapers of Then when he has finished. he is
worried lest he has omitted from thethe state are slowly but steadily com- -

ing into accord with the Star on the calculation of his deductions some one

sometimes too enterprising. ' Wed--
nesday it announced to its patrons

f that the United States had demanded
that Germany, give up not only Berg- -

Vhii tlVn 4"U7 A ty niMono txV tna4 educational question. or wo or.mree uems oi ouier mnas
to capture him. . This should have oi taxation mat wouia reauce tne
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INDIVIDUAL VIEWS ?
I amount ne oas to pay uncie oam,

OF CURRENT EVENTS 1 9X1(1 ne goca over tnem using
been, true and we hoped it was true,
but,vwhen the Associated Press dis-

patches came in we were sorry to find his hngers as counters his deg tax,
"Before you leave. Florida, said his poll tax, his. school tax, his

editor "I wish you would write a iaee tax. his township tax. his State
it was not. Associated Press works

- on the principle, . "There is too much
. news that is true to print what isn't
true'

review of a few subjects of national income tax (if he is a resident or ATiiiccxcau iwr yuuncawon m tne owr. i New York), the tax on his house and
The back-tilte- d chair' in which I was the interest on the mortgage covering
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sitting dropped with a bang to, aljtand wonders if he ought to in
position of normalcy on all fours, j ciude the tax he pays for the privil

nwu bvuu) yayi. suggesMxi buai
Ocala should change its name the,

Isimit-Stor- e(Ell(0)l9
i . .. - -

hole in the suggestor, saying that the
' name would never : be . changed on

About all the writing I had done for ege of running his flivver. Finully he
the last fifteen rears or so consisted decides to let it stand as ho has pre-o- f

tales beginning "Dear Sir: I pared it rather than go over the whole
would esteem, it a favor if you would maddening task again with' ths pos

ive me a little more time," etc., and 8ible result of becoming a tax eater' would be adopted for one of the class- -'

iest wards of the New Jerusalem uie suaaenness oi tne request had a himself as the inmate of a lunatic
rather startling effect. ' ' 1 I asylum.' !Miss Agnes Welch in Miami Metropo--

.iis.'';.-- ; - ' ; ; i -
Ah, Miss Welsh, if all would inter

"Wny do you ask me to do that?" Since the foregoing was written,
I queried protestingly. "I am sure the newspapers have stated that
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Our 3 large store rooms filled with Spring goods with

PRICES SURE TO PLEASE

pret our sayings as brilliantly as you
do, weM be able to buy us a summer
suit.' .1 .

the big dailies supply all the material while the number of persons m?king
of that kind' that your readers care to returns this year is greater than ever
absorb." before, the receipts will fall far short

"That's the trpuble," the editor re-- Qf those for 1919, and what with, theSince the first- - crusade of Catts.
joined. -- Most of the stuff they pnnthoss 0f revenue caused by prohibition
might just as well.be stereotyped, ex- - Und the reduced volume of customs
cept as it reflects their politics What duties, the government, will, as usual
I would like to get is some of the of iate. be un aeainst it to meet its ex
opimons on current topics of the aver-- penses. "What then?" glooms Mr.
age unprejudiced citizen who takes J Average Citizen, and he can see no-a- n

average amount of interest in pub-- 1 thmg ahead but an increase in the
H affairs not necessarily his m-lt- e and the abolition of .all. exemp- -

dmdual , notions, but the views of his J tions.
fellows whom he. meets in the every-- 1 - NORMALCY" WHAT IS IT?

who was so ignorant that he thought
.the cross was the copyrighted trade-
mark of, the Catholic church, instead
of .being, the symbol of all Christian-
ity, , we have been almost afraid to
say a good word for a Catholic How-
ever, as it is permissible always to
spf ak good of th dead, we will
venture to remark that the recently
.deceased Cardinal Gibbons was a good
man, and a good American, and his
long life was useful to his country
irrespective of denominational dif-
ferences. . V

Harry St. Frances Black, ' New
York - financier, v when arraigned in
Dade , county criminal court yesterday
afternoon, to answer to the charge of

day routine of his activities and who v;a imoW tn word
have no axes to grind." L,. lain fholirent in the bis?

1T6flooded & uioiiaGTat Tlic cditor I iiiAnfirioa rrntil MTiumed about six
had a compelling way, and I always montha &so by another American
nna nara to reiuse a reasont-.hi- e re-- cit;ten yclept. Warren Gamaliel Hard--

I incr wkA ntvivified it to describe a
That doesn't appear, to be such ttLnnj;tinn tv whleh he honed that not

big job, I said, "and as I have aLni vu nm mnntrv hnt all others.
little time to spare m try it. would ere lone returnnormalcy.
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But when I sat down to tackle it.lA,l Tt-- lvmM Citizen wonders if
the job had assumed Brobdingnagian Mr Harding could have had in mind
proportions. UvJmi. f aav. ten vears a.

violating the Volstead prohibition act,
did not plead nolle contenedre as was
expected, . but gave notice that he
would fight the case, as it involves
confiscation of his private Pullman

TRIBULATIONS OF TAXATION when a plethoric treasury, an abound-Ho- w

to begin? Standing at the h . ;

marge or an Hluniteble field. I hesl- - --re of contentment were the chiefcar in which 60 cases of intoxicating
, liquors, were found laat week. Judg-

ing by what we have heard of east
tated to take the first step, until my characteristics of our national life and Our buyer has just returned from New York city andeye leu on a calendar depending from Uth income tax and prohibition were
a nan on tne wail, and l notes thatlas the dreams of visionary fanaties.coast officers and juries, Harry will

. receive back his car and his whisky.
It would be easy for federal officials

it was the fifteenth day of March a 1 But whatever his sentiment. the
day marking, the limit of time whenL-flrao- -, ritixen believes that both are,to seize them and put Black in the some 5,000,000 persons, natural andlth us to stey if not forever, at
artificial (corporations), representing I for the life of the present gen--penitentiary, but we doubt its having

is now snowing an me incw iyd&iei opcumia
and Novelties, in Ready-to-Wea- r. apparel
for Men, Women and Children.
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Sec Our Windows and Keep Posted r
the, nerve to do so. approximately, and more or less di- - eration; and after that it wont much

rectly, one-fift- h of the population of matter to him. At the same timehe
the United, States, were required by feeis.a nagging curiosity regarding
the constitution, supplemented by the means that the now distinguished
certain statutory enactments, depart- - citizen Q resurrected the not un-men- tal

rulings, bureaucratic opinions, -- ttmrtiv catchword wiU recommend

We cull, from the Boston Traveler
an item interesting to the entire coun-
try,, and specially to Ocala, where
Mrs. Lucille Mulhall Barnett, daught
er of CoL Mulhall of Oklahoma, friehd and the Lord only knows what else.l effect country's restoration toof Buffalo Bill, once made her home.
Mrs. Barnett is one of the smartestt
and. best-know- n horsewomen in - the

to render to the rederal government the status that "normalcy was in
true and accurate accounts of their J tendej to typify.'"" waes, saiwies, eanungs,! vMnfa'mo. while await 111 Z an--5 country, and sister to our Mrs. Well-- profits, gains, emoluments, commis-- nouncement 0f the program to be laid
sions, bonuses, fees, pensions, stock j before the extra session of Congress

F. P. GADSON, Prop.oivioends, royalties, rents, etc, etc, which the President has called, the
etc, for the year 1920 in short, the nation,clike a man in a quagmire, is

r Carmichael. Mrs. Barnett, who
now makes her home in Texas, will
take a part in a sporting, event of
international interest. ; At the an-
nual rodeo at Wichita Falls in May,
she will compete with Miss Francesca

las uay on wmcn income tax ren ftnmdering and stumbling in its ef
might be filed without incurring I

of the imposition of divers and sun--' (Concluded on PgeiThret)


